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Hayesville and Ellijay Quints
In Race for Conference Title

Both Team* Remain
Undefeated as End
Of Season Nears

The struggle continues between the
boys of KUUay and Hayesville for
Jirst place In the Tri-State confer¬
ence. Neither team has yet tasted de¬
feat ant) the season may wind up in
a tie as the two quintets do not meet
in regular season play.

Elltjay conquered Copperhill. 26-21.
to keep their record unblemished. At
the same time Hayesville was turn¬
ing in ft. Uftir of triumphs at the ex¬

pense ot Murphy. 30-8, and Hia-
wassee. 32-37. Ed Berrong gave the
Hayesville boys ail they could stand
for one half but the superior board
work of Hayesville also joined the
win column at the expense of Mineral
Bluff. 35-28.
This week finds Blue Ridge at

Copperhill. Morganton at Ducktown,
and Hayesville at Epworth on Friday.
Saturday Blalrsville invades Blue
Ridge. Epworth journeys to Robbins-
viile. Next Tuesday Copperhill goes
to Murphy, Ducktown to Blue Ridge,
and Hayesville to Robblnsville.
The Standings W L j
Ellijay 8 0 j
Hayesville 8 0
Bryson City 1 0
Epworth 4 1
Hiawassee 4 2
Copperhill 7 6
Cherokee 4 3
Robblnsville 3 3
Ducktown 4 4
Murphy 4 g
Blue Ridge 2 4
BlDirsville 2 7
Morganton 0 6
Mineral Bluff 0 7

EUijay, Mineral Bluff
Sextettes Lose Tilts
But Maintain Leads
The girls of Ellijay met their first

defeat last week at CopperhiU but
nevertheless their absence from the
top of the conference standings was

only a short one. Mineral Bluff pro¬
ceeded to bow to Hlawassee Monday
night for their initial defeat of the
year. Thus Ellijay continues in the
lead by a half-game margin.
Copperhill upset Ellijay 15-14 alter

Morganton had tied the leaders two
nights before. Hlawassee took a

27-26 decision over Mineral Bluff on

the Hayesvllle floor. Hayesvllle re- .

venged their previous loss to Murphy
by defeating Murphy 34-24 and then
came back Tuesday to avenge a HIh-
wassee defeat by slipping out a 23-18
triumph. In the meantime Robbins-
viile remained in the running by
trimming Bryson City for the second j
time. I
The Standings W L
Ellijay 7 I
Mineral Bluff 6 1
Epworth 4 1
Hayesvllle 0 2
Murphy 6 2
Robbinsvilie 3 1
Hlawassee 3 3
Morganton 2 2
Wucktown 2 5
CopperhUl 3 8
Blue Ridge 1 5
Bryson City 0 2
Blairsville 0 10

E G. Stokes of Water Valley. Ky.,
received from a man in Clovis. N.
M.. a check for $100 in payment for
Roods sold 40 years before.

O

A turtle with an artificai leg Is
owned by 8am Pasquarelll of Green¬
wich, Conn., who fitted a wire to
the shell to act as a fourth prop for
the unfortunate reptile.

Bulldog Squad of 10
Away on Cage Tour
Thru Three States
With bat one conference game con¬

fronting them this week the Murphy
boys were scheduled to leave Thurs¬
day morning on an extended tour
of Tenneoaee and Kentucky.
Thursday at noon found the locals

at Cherokee for s return visit. Chero¬
kee was defected here a couple of
weeks ago. From Cherokee the quintet
journeyed to Taiewell. Tennessee for
a Thursday night contest with the
proteges of Rudy Sowder whom many
will remember for his pitching feats
during the past three summers.

Tonight the boys are in Middles-
boro. Kentucky, for a gome with the
third place Cumberland Valley Con¬
ference team representing Middles-
boro. The host Yellow Jackets will
be a heavy favorite to take the locals
into camp. Another Cumberland Val¬
ley member will furnish opposition
on Saturday evening near Pineville,
Kentucky. Bell County High School
will be the opponents in this game.
The squad will return to Murphy

Sunday and begin preparations for
the invasion of the Copperhill Cop¬
perheads Tuesday morning. n» fol¬
lowing boys were due to make the
trtp barring last moment changes:
Amos. Barnett, Odoms, Wells. Craw¬
ford, Campbell. Payne. Ledford. Ar-
rowood. and Collins.

MURPHY DEFEATED'
IN DOUBLEHEADER
BY CLAY CAGERS
The Murphy Invasion of Hayesville

last Friday was a complete failure
as the locals went to a double defeat
at the hands ol the Clay countians.
In the opening contest Murphy

sorely missed the services of a regu¬
lar forward and as a result dropped
their, second contest of the season to
the Hayesville girls to the tune of
34-24. Nina Jones was unable to ac¬

company the team due to illness and
her rebound work was greatly missed.
Hayesville grabbed an early lead and
were never headed although brief
flurries by Murphy gave faint hopes
new and then.
Murphy's boys started off like a

house afire to run s 6 to 2 lead before
Hayesville could get started. The
first quarter found Hayesville with
a 7-6 lead and thereafter the game
was all Hayesville. Many substitu¬
tions were employed by the locals
and the game ended with the second
stringers of both teams fighting it
out for the honors.

RANGER
Mrs. Addle Oreenway, of Free-

water, Org., arrived Sunday to visit
her sister and brother. Mrs. W. A.
Evans and H. O. Cobb of Blairsville.
Oa.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fox and
children of'Danville. Va.. are spend¬
ing a few days with Mr. Fox parent's.

Mr. and Mrs. Phelix Voyles. of
Tenn. were the visitors of Jaspor
Voyles Sunday.

Mrs. W V Cobb, of Smyrna. Ga.
spsnt the week end with Mrs. W. A.
Evans.
Among those sick among us are:

Plez Hedrick, Mrs. J. B. Porrister.
Mr. and Charlie Taylor, Mrs. Mary
Hembree. Mrs. J. H. Monteith, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Hedrick. Mrs. S. V.
Evans. Mrs. Rebecca Taylor and Mrs.
S. S. Akin.

R. J. Harris is the "pied piper"
of Houston, Tex. He has undertaken
to rid the city market of rate for
$40 a month.

splatterings
On

ports
The Murphy girls luul an excellent

opportunity to take over first place
in the Tri-Stute last week by dc-
feating Hayesvlllc. El11Jay was de¬
feated the night before and Mineral
Bluff three evenings later. By win-
run« from Hayesvllle the locals
would have had a record of seven
victories and one loss, the same as

F.llijay and half a gome in front of
Minera' Bluff. The absence of Nina
Jones proved disastrous to the hopes
of the girls and defeat was not unex¬

pected

The girls tournament of the con-
ference will be held at Blue Ridge.
March 10. 11, and 12. Monday. Tues¬
day. and Wednesday. The boys tour¬
ney will follow on the next three days
at RobbinsrUle with the finals slat¬
ed for Saturday night. Seedtags and
drawings will be conducted at a com¬
mittee meeting in Copperhlll next
Tuesday when President J. M. Reedy
will meet with Principal Clybum of
Blue Ridge. Coach Claude Carpen-
ter of Robbinsvllle. Coach E. L.
White of Ellijay. and J. H. Pitier of
Murphy. T*ie pairings will be an¬

nounced In this paper next Friday

Next year Tennessee will present
two Mehens for their opponents to
worry about. Not content with hav¬
ing Bernie Mehen. perhaps the ace

ball handler of the Southeastern
conference. on the squad, the Vols
went out and secured Bernie's broth¬
er. Dick, who is at present with the
Vol Frosh five. Dick Just managed
to garner 38 points against Hia-
wassee the other night. Mehen sel¬
dom fialls under 20 points for an

evening's work.

Chambers Organizes
New Scout Troop At
(Meeting Monday Nite
A new Boy Scout troop was organ¬

ized with twelve members at a meet-
in« in the high school building
Monday night with Scoutmaster C.
B. Chambers.

The patrols were chosen from the
troop, leaders of which are Hubert
Mulkey and Walter Carrinner, both
first class scouts. Charles Pain, sec¬
ond class scout, is assistant patrol
leader.

All the recruits toot the scout
pledge at the meeting arnd were in¬
structed in the fundamentals of
scouting preparatory to reaching the
first rank of "Tenderfoot." Another
meeting was called for next Monday
night.
Members of the new troop are:

Buddy Alexander. Kenneth Farmer.
Buddy Johnson. Wade Teague, Frank
Taylor. Clyde Wilson. Buddy Phaup.
Frank Quffey, Ed Rogers and Prank
Rogers.

This new Scout troop is being
sponsored by the local Lions club.

H. D. County Council
To Have All-Day Meet
At Library Feb. 28th.
The County Council of Cherokee

county home demonstration clubs
will have its first meeting of the
year Friday. February 28. beginning
at 10 o'clock a. m.

Miss Anna Rowe. district agent,
will direct the program of the meet¬
ing. giving a demonstration on ap¬
ples and apple products during the
morning, and another demonstration
on craftwork during the afternoon of
the all-day arffalr.

All mccVocrs of the county council
have been notified and urped to at¬
tend by the local home agent. Mrs.
W. D. King, espectelly those who fur¬
nish products for the roadside mar¬

ket. Other club members are invited.
Free luncheon will be served the la¬
dies at noon.

Officers of the council are Mrs.
Msude Radford, president. Mrs. Ben
Mann, secretary, Mrs. Gilbert Stiles,
treasurer. The new vice-president
will be elected at the meeting.

Four Road Projects
Under Construction
In Cherokee Countv
WPA workmen, under dirtiticti of

L. K Barnet t. superintendent of this
district, ore buildinj: or repairing
four large stretches of roads and
rural highways in various parts of
Cherokee county About 450 men are

employed on these roads The pro¬
jects are being sponsored by the
state. I

-

A new road is being constructed
from Hiwassee Dam through Swon-
sey gap to Violet, a distance of four
and one half miles About hall the
road has been graded and when com¬

plete will have asurfsce of crushed
stone 18 feet wide.

A three and one-half mile stretch
from Violet through Morrow gap to
Shuler's creek is being widened and
regraded. One mile of this road ha*
been surfaced and the remainder will
be surfaced with crushed stone.

A road from the Tennessee line
near Applachia. extending six miles
up Shulcr' crccK is being resurfaced.
This road will connect with the
road to Hiwassee Dam. to Unaka.
Murphy and to Tallico Plains.

Another road from Marble to
Peachtree, a distance of eight miles
is being resurfaced with crushcd
stone.

Martins Creek News
The Martins Creek Home Demon¬

stration Club met Friday with Mrs.
Clifford Hall at the home of Mrs.
M. I. Hall. During the business hour
the county council meeting, the lead¬
er school and the radio star program
were discussed. Further plans for the
Roadside Market were made. Mrs.
King gave a demonstration on dress¬
ing a chicken for market. The host¬
ess served cake, sandwiches and hot
cocoa to Mrs. Mattie Stalcup, Mrs.
A. B. Stalcup, Mrs. Henry Ellis. Mrs.
Ben Mann, Mrs. J. W. Dyer, Mrs. J.
B. Hall. Mrs. Grady Smith. Mrs. W.
D. King, Mrs. M. I. Hall. Mrs. Zem-
mei Smith, Miss Jean Martin. Mrs.
V.J. Phillips

Mis. Susie Kent of Hangingdog
visitfd Mrs. Jimmie Cornwell last
Sunday.
Glenn Allen and Billie Rogers

spent Saturday night with James
Cornwell.

Louise and Eliabeth Mnnn spent
Sunday afternoon with Cleo Stiles.
Dorothy Ingram and Wilma Arrant

spent Saturday night with Helen
|Dockery.

Mrs. Ben Mann spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Frank Ingram.

Little Harry Ingram has missed
several days of school due to illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buchanan and

family have been ill with flu.
Mrs. Ben Mann and Mrs. Frank

Ingram visited Miss Rinda Cornwell
Tuesday night.
Miss Rinda Cornwell entertained

her mother. Mrs. Susan Cornwell.
with a birthday dinner last Tuesday
on her 87th birthday. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Cornwell
and children, Deltha, William. James
and Ruby. Mr. and Mrs. Billie Com-
well, Mrs. Lizzie Ingram. Mrs. M. I
Hall. Mrs. Addie Killian. Mrs. R. H.
Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Graves.
Mrs. Rhoda Palmer, and Mrs. Susan
Cornwell.

Mrs. Josle Phillips has been on the
sick list the past week.

Mrs. J. B. Hall visited Mr and
Mrs. M. I. Hall and family last Fri-
day.

i Miss Cleo Stiles spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs Dillard
Stiles.

Mrs. Verna Raprr has beer on tfr
sick list the past week.

Miss Ethel Mariin entertained a

group of friends Saturdav night in
honor of her mother on her birth¬
day. Music and dancing were enjoyed
by those present. The hostess served
refreshments to Miss Helen Oockrrv
Ruby Cortiwell. Wilma Arrant. Doro¬
thy Ingram. Mrs. Deltha Harms' v

Louise Mann. Arnold Stalcup. Beryl
jChastain, James Cornwell. R. L
Phillips. Edward Mann, Billie Rogers.
Walter Dockery. Jack Corr.well.. J. D
and Dewey Raper. Tommie H<rl', Jim-
mie Cornwell. Arvel Arrant. Edd
Martin. Dallas Oree, Odeen Stiles. B.
Garrett. H. L. Martin. Evanell Hat-
chett. Ozell Standrige, and Mr. and
Mrs. Martin and family.

Martin's Creek is First
Communiy in County to
Receive REA Service

Electric power was turned on in
25 homes in the Martins Creek sec¬
tion Thursday morning by the Blue
HiUk.' Kural Electrification associa¬
tion. the first rural project to be
built in this county.

All subscribers to the electric ser¬

vice had completed wiring and in¬
stallation of electric facilities, so

that every home was enjoying the
power as soon as turned on along
the five-mile line. Many, in addition
to lights, had installed radios, re¬

frigerators. irons, etc

Methodist Society Will
Sponsor Passion Play
Moving Picture Here

"Golgotha.' the first talking
motion picture of the Passion Play
'ever made, will be presented st the
local Methodist church March 5, un¬
der sponsorship of the Women'* So¬
ciety of Christian Service.

Authentic in every detail, this pic¬
ture presents the mmortal story of
tile crucifixion of Christ in a spec¬
tacular and impressive manner. The
best of projecting and sound equip¬
ment will be used for the presenta¬
tion.

Upper Wolf Creek News
Mrs. Marie Cole is ill at this writ¬

ing.

Mrs. McClure who Is employed
here in the lunch room returned
Monday from her home in Andrews
where she has been ill the past week.

Mr. end Mrs Claude Clore visited
Mrs. Rosa Carter Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Bandy returned to
Murphy last Saturday after visiting
here a week.

Mrs. Tom Bandy who has been
seriously ill is improved at this writ¬
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rlmond*

have moved into their new home.
Mrs. Herman Bandy and daughter

[returned from Baltimore last week.
The teachers honored the children

with a Valentine party last I*rida7
Heart shaped boxes filled with candy
hearts were used as favors.

Chan-lie Loudermilk and son.
Quinn. of Isabelle visited his sister.
Mrs. Elbert Simonds Tuesday.
Grace Standridge. who has been

ill. has returned to school.
Mrs. J. Ft Morgan is ill at this

writing.
I Imogen«1 Simonds spent Sunday
| with Francis Simonds.

Mrs. Raj' Wilkerson and daughter
Joy. of Jefferson City are spending
a few days here with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hyatt.
John Moore of Alcoa visited Pran¬

ces Simonds last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Bee Dockery

|and little son of Etowah and Mrs.
Elbert Simonds visited Mr. and Mrs.
Will Dockery at Grape Creek Sun-

j day.Miss Tony Hyatt was a visitor in
Andrews one day last week.

Alvin Cole and children visited El-
bert Simonds Sunday.
Bobbie Davis is ill at this writing.

[ Mrs. Minnie Simonds and grand¬
son. Leekoy Standridge. were In
Etowah Monday.
Howard Helton of Johnson City Is

spending a few weeks here with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Helton.

RD. Clubs to Hear
Food Expert Mar. 4
Mrs. Cornelia C. Morris, food con¬

servation and marketing expert, will
conduct- a meeting for all home dem¬
onstration club members of Cherokee
county at the local library club
room Tuesday. March 4. at. 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Morris will attempt to ».each

the club members a standard pack
for fruits and vegetables 'n canning
In an effort to raise the standards of
all canned goods for home use. mar-
iketing and exhibition at the annual
county fair.

All members of the various clubs
are invited to attend this meeting,
and are instructed to bring one quart
of canned goods.


